Data description {#Sec1}
================

The central bearded dragon, *Pogona vitticeps*, is widespread through the arid and semi-arid regions of eastern central Australia. This lizard adapts readily to captivity, lays large clutches of eggs several times per season, and is kept as a favoured pet species in Europe, Asia and North America. The karyotype of *P. vitticeps* is typical of most Australian agamids, consisting of six pairs of macrochromosomes and ten pairs of microchromosomes (2n = 32) \[[@CR1]\]. The sex determining mechanism is one of female heterogamety (ZZ/ZW) and the sex chromosomes are a pair of microchromosomes \[[@CR2]\]. Sex determination, a primary driver for our interest in generating this genome sequence, is complex in this species, involving an interaction between the influences of incubation environment and the ZZ/ZW genotype \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Samples and sequencing {#Sec2}
----------------------

DNA samples were obtained from a blood sample taken from a single male *Pogona vitticeps* (Fabian, UCID 001003387339) verified as a ZZ male using sex-linked polymerase chain reaction (PCR) markers \[[@CR3]\] and cytological examination \[[@CR2]\]. This work was undertaken in accordance with the Australian Capital Territory Animal Welfare Act 1992 and the approval of the University of Canberra Animal Ethics Committee. DNA was extracted and purified using standard protocols and transported to BGI-Shenzhen, China for sequencing. 13 insert libraries were constructed with insert sizes of 250 bp, 500 bp, 800 bp, 2 kbp (*x*2), 5 kbp, 6 kbp, 10 kbp (*x*2), 20 kbp (*x*2) and 40 kbp (*x*2) and subjected to paired-end sequencing on an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform to generate 317 Gbp of raw sequence (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). After filtering for low-quality reads and duplicated reads arising from PCR amplification during library construction, 146.38 Gbp of data were retained for genome assembly. This amount of data represents an average read depth of 82.7 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), assuming a genome size of 1.81 pg, as estimated for a female *P. vitticeps* by flow cytometry \[[@CR5]\]. This mass converts to a genome size of 1.77 Gbp \[[@CR6]\].Table 1Summary of sequencing data derived from paired-end sequencing of 13 insert libraries using an Illumina HiSeq 2000 platformRaw dataFiltered dataInsert size (bp)Accession numbersNunber of librariesRead length (bp)Raw data (Gbp)Average read depth (X)Physical coverage (X)Read length (bp)Filtered data (Gbp)Average read depth (X)Physical coverage (X)250ERR409943115055.1731.1725.9712542.4924.0124.00ERR409944500ERR409945115034.3219.3932.3212523.6613.3726.72ERR409946800ERR409947115046.2826.1569.7212532.218.1960.632,000ERR44017324938.3921.69442.644918.1910.28209.73ERR4099485,000ERR40994914917.489.88503.95496.563.71188.996,000ERR40995014917.439.85603.01496.013.4208.0010,000ERR40995124934.9419.742,014.60497.894.46455.00ERR40995220,000ERR40995324938.5321.774,443.48496.633.75764.38ERR40995440,000ERR40995524934.419.447,932.30492.751.55633.29ERR40995613316.94179.0616,067.99146.3882.72,570.74Read depth was calculated on the basis of a genome size of 1.77 Gbp. Average read depth, number of times on average a particular base is included in a read. Physical coverage, the number of times on average a particular base is spanned by a paired read

Reads from the short-insert libraries (250, 500 and 800 bp) were decomposed into short sequences of length k (k-mers, with *k* = 17) using Jellyfish version 1.1 \[[@CR7]\]. The histogram of k-mer copy number (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was strongly bi-modal, the first mode with a copy number that was half that of the second, which reflects the high level of heterozygosity in this wild-caught lizard (0.85 % of single nucleotide polymorphisms \[SNPs\] plus sequence insertions or deletions \[indels\]). The second mode in the k-mer graph was used to obtain an estimate of the genome size using the formula:Fig. 1K-mer spectrum for the genome sequence of a male *Pogona vitticeps* (ZZ). Sequencing DNA derived from the short-insert libraries (250, 500, 800 bp) yielded 98.35 Gbases of clean data in the form of 125 bp reads, which generated 76.89x109 17-mer sequences. The solid line shows the k-mer spectrum (percentage frequency against k-mer copy number). The second mode (copy number 48.5) represents homozygous single copy sequence, whereas the first mode (24.5), half the copy number of the first, represents heterozygous single copy sequence. Heterozygosity is high, which complicated assembly$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Assembly {#Sec3}
--------

Assembly was performed with SOAPdenovo (version 2.03) \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Briefly, the sequences derived from the short-insert libraries were decomposed into k-mers to construct the *de Bruijn* graph, which was simplified to allow connection of the remaining k-mers into contiguous sequence (contigs). We then aligned the paired-end reads from small and large-insert library sets to the contigs, calculated the support for relationships between contigs, assessed the consistent and conflicting relationships, and constructed scaffolds. Finally, we retrieved paired reads that mapped to a unique contig but had the other member of the pair located in a gap region. Reads falling in the same gap region were then assembled locally. The final assembly (European Nucleotide Archive \[ENA\] accession number ERZ094017) yielded a contig N50 of 31.3 kbp and a scaffold N50 of 2.3 Mbp (N50 meaning that 50 % of the genome sequence is contained in contigs, or scaffolds, equal to or greater than this length), with unclosed gap regions representing only 3.78 % of the assembly (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Statistics for the assembly contigs and scaffolds (after gap filling)ContigScaffoldSize (bp)NumberSize (bp)NumberN904,85063,958200,9921,095N8012,15942,491670,865644N7018,33230,8841,149,567441N6024,54022,6541,671,674311N5031,29816,3442,290,546219Longest295,77614,681,335Total size1,747,524,9611,816,115,349≥100 bp636,524545,300≥2 kbp79,0024,356Gap ratio0 %3.78 %

Reads from small-insert libraries that satisfied our filtering criteria were aligned to the assembly using the Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA, version 0.5.9-R16) \[[@CR10]\], allowing for eight mismatches and one indel. Of the total number of reads (797.4 M), 96.4 % could be mapped back to the assembled genome and they covered 98.4 % of the assembly excluding gaps. Bases in the assembled scaffolds had, on average, reads mapped with 55X read depth. These data suggest that we have assembled most of the *P. vitticeps* genome. In addition, we used the CEGMA package (version 2.4) \[[@CR11]\] to map 248 core eukaryotic genes to our *P. vitticeps* assembly. Our assembly captured 99 % (246 of 248) of the core CEGMA genes, with 93 % (231) being complete. This is a higher assembly rate than that estimated for the green anole *Anolis carolinensis* assembly (AnoCar2.0), which captured 93.6 % (232) of the core genes, with 85.9 % (213) being complete.

Transcriptomes {#Sec4}
--------------

We generated transcriptome data from the brain, heart, lung, liver, kidney, skeletal muscle and gonads of male and female *P. vitticeps* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). None of the seven animals from which we collected RNA was used in generating the genome sequence. Two sets of sequencing runs on two different male and female individuals were performed by BGI-Shenzen, producing 309,436,077 90 bp paired-end reads (ENA accession numbers ERR753524-ERR753530 and ERR413064-ERR413076). A third set of samples was sequenced by The Ramaciotti Centre, University of New South Wales, Australia, including a sex-reversed ZZ female, producing 89,687,526 101 bp paired-end reads (ENA accession numbers ERR413077- ERR413082). We assembled these datasets (from all seven individuals) into 595,564 contigs using Trinity (release r2013_08_14) \[[@CR12]\] with default parameters (ENA accession number ERZ097159). Only the first set of RNA-seq reads was available for genome annotation (ENA accession numbers ERR753524-ERR753530) but we make the entire dataset, including our *de novo* assembly, available with this article (see '[Availability of supporting data](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"}' section).Table 3Number of predicted genes with RNA-seq signalsSpecimen ID (tissue ID)Accession numberTissueGenotypePhenotypeRPKM \>0RPKM \>1RPKM \>5NumberRatio (%)NumberRatio (%)NumberRatio (%)1003347859ERR753524BrainZZIntersex17,04987.8514,40374.2211,24457.94(AA45100)1003338787ERR753525BrainZZMale16,93487.2614,46774.5511,35958.53(AA60463)1003348364ERR753526BrainZWFemale17,12188.2314,52674.8511,47459.13(AA60435)1003347859ERR753527TestesZZIntersex16,87486.9513,87471.4910,78455.57(AA45100)1003347859ERR753528OvaryZZIntersex16,82786.7112,95266.7410,42153.7(AA45100)1003338787ERR753529TestesZZMale17,96392.5614,95177.0411,31158.29(AA60463)1003348364ERR753530OvaryZWFemale17,18888.5713,63470.2610,94656.41(AA60435)Combined18,83397.0517,64690.9315,97482.31Gene expression levels were measured as RPKM (reads per kilobase of gene per million mapped reads). Ratios are based on a total of 19,406 annotated protein-coding genes

Annotation {#Sec5}
----------

Transposable elements and other repetitive elements were identified using a combination of homology, at both the DNA and protein levels, and *de novo* prediction. In the homology-based approach, we searched Repbase \[[@CR13]\] for known transposable elements, used RepeatMasker \[[@CR14]\] for DNA homology search against the Repbase database, and used WuBlastX to search against the transposable element protein database provided within RepeatProteinMask (bundled in RepeatMasker). In the *de novo* approach, we used RepeatModeler \[[@CR15]\] and LTR_FINDER \[[@CR16]\] to predict repetitive elements. Tandem repeats were identified using Tandem Repeats Finder \[[@CR17]\]. The relative success of the different approaches is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Overall, we identified about 690 Mbp of repetitive sequences accounting for 39.47 % of the genome, of which the predominant elements were long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs, which accounted for 33 % of repetitive sequences representing 12.2 % of the genome) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The statistics for repeats in the *P. vitticeps* genome annotated by different methodsProgramTotal repeat length (bp)Percentage of genomeTandem Repeats Finder59,773,9503.42Repeatmasker174,011,2069.96Proteinmask157,050,9778.99RepeatModeler592,771,82933.92LTR Finder65,464,9963.75Total689,687,57239.47Table 5Breakdown of repeat content of the *Pogona vitticeps* genome derived from RepeatMasker analysisCategoryRepbase TEsTE proteins*de novo*Combined TEsLength (bp)% of genomeLength (bp)% of genomeLength (bp)% of genomeLength (bp)% of genomeDNA25,035,6831.436,450,1260.3756,943,2523.2670,663,7664.04LINE124,676,4667.13132,747,2107.60191,015,01410.93213,508,15212.22SINE20,281,7411.16-0.0054,941,9073.1457,180,3643.27LTR7,613,7660.4417,931,3381.0316,104,0190.9228,021,3911.60Other24,3270.00-0.00-0.0024,3270.00Unknown761,1190.04-0.00283,563,84716.23284,276,31516.27Total174,011,2069.96157,050,9778.99627,828,86935.93657,625,60337.63*Abbreviations*: *LINE* long interspersed nuclear element, *LTR* long terminal repeat, *SINE* short interspersed nuclear element, *TE* transposable element

We combined homology-based, *de novo* and transcriptome-based methods to predict gene content of the assembly. In the homology-based prediction, the assembly was annotated by generating reference sets of *A. carolinensis*, *Gallus gallus* and *Homo sapiens* proteins, and aligning the reference sets to the assembly using TBLASTN (version 2.2.23; E-value ≤ 1 × 10^−5^). The resultant homologous genome sequences were then aligned against matching proteins using Genewise (version wise2-2-0) \[[@CR18]\] to define gene models. In the *de novo* prediction, we randomly selected 1,000 genes with intact open reading frames (ORFs) as predicted by the homology-based approach to train the Augustus gene prediction tool (version 2.5.5) \[[@CR19]\] with the parameters appropriate to *P. vitticeps*. The *de novo* gene prediction was then performed with Augustus applied to the genome after repeat sequences were masked as described above. In the transcriptome-based approach, we mapped transcriptome reads to the assembly using TopHat (version 1.3.1) \[[@CR20]\], which can align reads across splice junctions. These mapped reads were assembled into transcripts using Cufflinks (version 1.3.0) \[[@CR21]\] and then merged across samples (*n* = 7, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) into a single transcriptome annotation using the Cuffmerge option.

The results of the three approaches were combined into a non-redundant gene set of 19,406 protein-encoding genes, 63 % of which included intact ORFs (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Most of the predicted genes were supported by RNA-seq signals (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Characteristics of predicted protein-coding genes in the *Pogona vitticeps* assembly and comparison with *Anolis carolensis*, *Gallus gallus* and *Homo sapiens*Gene setTotalIntact ORFSingle exon geneGene length (bp)mRNA length (bp)Exons per geneExon length (bp)Intron length (bp)Homolog*Anolis carolinensis*16,0092,5831,66823,0211,5248.571782,839*Gallus gallus*12,7272,0681,50927,6081,5589.061723,232*Homo sapiens*13,5442,4561,25032,5511,6999.751743,528Combined18,0333,2632,18026,6311,5778.931773,160*De novo* (Augustus)32,11032,1106,76714,1091,1256.071852,561Transcriptome22,98614,5552,95112,5111,2146.991741,885Merged19,40612,1721,99926,2151,6429.241782,984Other species*Anolis carolinensis*17,8054,2801,37223,4691,5269.551602,566*Gallus gallus*16,7367,7771,68421,3141,4389.351542,379*Homo sapiens*21,84920,9052,60246,3011,6359.441735,293Except for the columns headed Total, Intact ORF and Single exon gene, the values presented are means.*Abbreviation*: *ORF* open reading frame

To assign gene names to each predicted protein-coding locus, we mapped the 19,406 genes to an Ensembl library collated from *A. carolinensis*, chicken *G. gallus*, human *H. sapiens*, western clawed frog *Xenopus tropicalis* and zebrafish *Danio rerio.* The name associated with the best hit for each *P. vitticeps* gene was assigned to each of 19,083 genes. Most of these genes (16,510) mapped to a homolog even at high stringency (\>80 % of protein length aligned).

Bacterial artificial chromosome library {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

A large-insert genomic DNA bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library was constructed from DNA from a wild-caught female dragon lizard (TC1542) confirmed to have the ZW genotype using sex-linked PCR markers \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and cytologically \[[@CR3]\]. The library is estimated to represent 6.3× of genome coverage, and is comprised of 92,160 clones with an average insert size of 120 kbp. This resource is commercially available through Amplicon Express (Pullman, WA, USA; <http://ampliconexpress.com>).

Anchoring sequences to chromosomes {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

Our previously published cytogenetic map of *P. vitticeps* consisted of 87 BACs that were mapped to the macrochromosomes (64 BACs) and microchromosomes (23 BACs) \[[@CR1]\]. We mapped an additional 80 BACs, extending the set to 125 markers on macrochromosomes and 42 on microchromosomes. Sequence scaffolds were anchored to chromosomes by 52 loci, contained in the BACs, that are conserved in homologous syntenic blocks across amniotes (*A. carolinensis*, *G. gallus*, *H. sapiens*). By using gene synteny information 37.9 % (670 Mbp) of the sequenced genome has been assigned to chromosomes (Deakin et al., unpublished data).

Sex chromosome sequences {#Sec8}
------------------------

The sex of *P. vitticeps* is determined by a combination of chromosomal constitution and influence of environmental temperature on the developing embryo. *P. vitticeps* has female heterogamety (with ZZ male and ZW female individuals), and the Z and W chromosomes are among the ten pairs of microchromosomes \[[@CR2]\]. Sex chromosome heteromorphy is evident by C-banding, but the degree of differentiation of the Z and W chromosomes is slight \[[@CR2]\]. The sex chromosomes of *P. vitticeps* are not homologous to the sex chromosomes of chicken (*G. gallus*) or other reptiles so far examined \[[@CR22]\]. The ZZ genotype is reversed to a female phenotype at high incubation temperatures \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Our laboratory has previously identified a sex-linked sequence using amplified fragment length polymorphism screening and genome walking \[[@CR4], [@CR23]\]. Five contiguous BAC clones containing sex-linked markers that map to the sex chromosome pair were sequenced to reveal 352 kbp of *P. vitticeps* sex chromosome sequence \[[@CR24]\]. This region contained five protein-coding genes (*oprd1*, *rcc1*, *znf91*, *znf131* and *znf180*) and several major families of repetitive sequences (long terminal repeat \[LTR\] and non-LTR retrotransposons, including chicken repeat 1 \[CR1\] and bovine B LINEs \[Bov-B LINEs\]) \[[@CR1], [@CR24]\].

More recently, we amplified micro-dissected W-chromosome fragments to yield many sex chromosome sequence tags that were reciprocally mapped to their Z homologs (Matsubara et al., unpublished data). All putative sex chromosome scaffolds were confirmed to co-localize with the known ZW-BAC Pv3-L07 when physically mapped (Deakin et al., unpublished data). In this way we identified 12.8 Mbp of the Z chromosome (on three scaffolds) and increased the number of confirmed sex chromosome genes to 240 (Deakin et al., unpublished data).

GC content and isochore structure {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

We investigated patterns of GC content variation in the *P. vitticeps* genome using two approaches. First, we examined the absolute GC content in non-overlapping 5 kbp windows for several genomes (*P. vitticeps*, *A. carolinensis* \[[@CR25]\], Burmese python *Python bivittatus* \[[@CR26]\], king cobra *Ophiophagus hannah* \[[@CR27]\]*,* western painted turtle *Chrysemys picta* \[[@CR28]\],Chinese softshell turtle *Pelodiscus sinensis* \[[@CR29]\], saltwater crocodile *Crocodylus porosus* \[[@CR30]\] chicken *G. gallus*, mouse *Mus musculus*, domestic dog *Canis familiaris* \[[@CR31]\] and western clawed frog *X. tropicalis* \[[@CR32]\]; Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We then examined variation in GC composition for these same genomes at increasing spatial scales (5, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160 and 320 kbp windows; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We also looked at different subsets of the *P. vitticeps* genome, including macrochromosomes and microchromosomes, and the Z chromosome (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), by restricting the analysis to scaffolds that have been physically mapped (Deakin et al., unpublished data).Table 7Comparison of mean GC content for available tetrapod genomesOrganismGenome versionMean GCSD*Pogona vitticeps*pvi1.1.Jan.20130.4180.037  *P. vitticeps* - microchromosomespvi1.1.Jan.20130.4450.050  *P. vitticeps* - macrochromosomespvi1.1.Jan.20130.4090.029  *P. vitticeps* - Z chromosomepvi1.1.Jan.20130.4690.037*Xenopus tropicalis*JGI_4.20.3980.038*Anolis carolinensis*AnoCar20.4030.032*Canis familiaris*CanFam3.10.4130.069*Mus musculus*GRCm380.4170.046*Gallus gallus*Galgal40.4160.059*Crocodylus porosus*croc_sub20.4420.050*Pelodiscus sinensis*PelSin_1.00.4410.053*Chrysemys picta*ChrPicBel3.0.10.4370.055*Python bivittatus*python_5.00.3960.042*Ophiophagus hannah*GCA_000516915.1 (NCBI)0.3860.040*Abbreviation*: *SD* standard deviationFig. 2Distribution of GC content in 5 Kbp windows for a range of vertebrates including *Pogona vitticeps*Fig. 3Variation in GC content among windows for various genome sequences with increasing window size (5, 10, 20, 40, 80, 160, and 320 Kb windows). The relationship for *Pogona vitticeps* is disaggregated to macrochromosomes, microchromosomes and the Z sex chromosome for comparison. Scale of X axis is natural logarithm. *Pogona* macrochromosomes share the lack of isochore structure reported for the *Anolis* genomeᅟFig. 4Analysis of GC content in *Pogona vitticeps*. **a**, Distribution of GC content in all chromosomes, macrochromosomes, microchromosomes and the Z chromosome, calculated with a non-overlap 5-kb sliding windows ; **b**, GC content of various components of the genome, in comparison with the average GC content for macrochromosomes (red line), microchromosomes (green line) and the Z chromosome (blue line) ; **c**, GC content of the macrochromosomes, microchromosomes and Z chromosomes broken down for various components of the genome

The macrochromosomes of *P. vitticeps* are largely devoid of variation in GC content at small (5 kbp) spatial scales. In fact, *P. vitticeps* macrochromosomes are more uniform in terms of GC distribution than is the *A. carolinensis* genome (standard deviation 0.029 versus 0.032 respectively; Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). With the exception of the Z microchromosome, *P. vitticeps* microchromosomes possess a heterogeneous distribution of GC-rich sequences over 5 kbp windows (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In this regard, *P. vitticeps* microchromosomes resemble those of birds but differ markedly from those of *A. carolinensis*, whose GC content more closely resembles that of the macrochromosomes \[[@CR33]\]. Intriguingly, the Z microchromosome of *P. vitticeps* has an average GC content comparable to that of coding sequences and short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs) (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which suggests that this chromosome may be enriched in these GC-rich components of the genome. However, with the exception of LTR transposable elements, all components (CDS, introns, tandem repeats and transposable elements) showed greater GC content if they resided on the Z chromosome than elsewhere (Z chromosome \> microchromosomes \> macrochromosomes; Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that there are other, as yet unidentified, reasons for the observed variation in GC content across different chromosome classes.

When variation in GC distribution is considered over larger spatial scales (tens to hundreds of kbp, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), the *P. vitticeps* macrochromosomes are similar to the *A. carolinensis* genome, which lacks substantial variation in GC composition, a striking departure from isochore patterns seen in mammals and birds \[[@CR33]\]. The Z chromosome, too, lacks substantial heterogeneity over larger spatial scales, which perhaps reflects the uniform distribution of repetitive elements along its length \[[@CR24]\]. Only the autosomal microchromosomes of *P. vitticeps* bear any similarity in GC distribution to the other sauropsid genomes examined. The *P. vitticeps* genome, therefore, has compositional patterns distinct from that of *A. carolinensis*, which indicates that different processes have shaped the genomes of the two lizards since they shared a common ancestor 144 million years ago.

Comparison with other assemblies {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

*P. vitticeps* and *A. carolinensis* had similar scaffold N50 values (2.29 Mbp and 4.03 Mbp, respectively). These values for *P. vitticeps* are surprisingly good, as its genome was assembled from short read sequences, whereas that of *A. carolinensis* was generated using Sanger sequencing. Our assembly compares well to nine other sauropsid genomes, including those of two squamates, two turtles and three crocodilians (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Comparison of sequencing platform, assembler, and assembly statistics for the reptiles for which a genome sequence is availableBearded dragonBurmese pythonKing cobraSaltwater crocodileChickenGreen anoleAmerican alligatorGharialChinese softshell turtleGreen sea turtleWestern painted turtle*Pogona vitticepsPython bivittatusOphiophagus hannahCrocodylus porosusGallus gallusAnolis carolinensisAlligator mississippiensisGavialis gangeticusPelodiscus sinensisChelonia mydasChrysemys picta*AssemblerSOAP deNovoSOAP deNovoCLC NGS Cell (version 2011)AllPaths (version R41313)Celera Assembler (version 5.4)Arachne (version 3.0.0)Allpaths (version R41313)^a^SOAP deNovoSOAP deNovoSOAP deNovoNewblerSequence methodIllumina HiSeq 2000Illumina GAIIx & HiSeq 2000, Roche 454Illumina HiSeqIllumina GAII & HiSeq 2000Sanger, Roche 454SangerIllumina GAII & HiSeq 2000Illumina GAIIIllumina HiSeq 2000Illumina HiSeq 2000Roche 454, Illumina, SangerAverage read depth85.5X20X28X74X12X7.1X68X109X105.6X110X15XGenome size (Gbp)1.771.441.36--1.592.121.202.172.882.212.242.6Total bases in contigs (excluding unknown bases, Ns)1,747,541,1451,384,532,8101,380,486,9842,088,185,4341,032,841,0231,701,336,5472,129,643,2872,198,585,7032,106,622,0202,110,365,5002,173,204,098Total bases in scaffolds1,816,115,3491,435,035,0891.66 Gbp2,120,573,3031,046,932,0991,799,143,5872,174,259,8882,270,567,7452,202,483,7522,208,410,3772,365,766,571No. of scaffolds (\>100 bp)543,50039,113-23,36516,8476,64514,6459,31719,904140,02378,631N50 scaffold (kbp)2,29121422620412,8774,0335092,1883,3513,8646,606No. of contigs (\>100 bp)636,524274,244816,633112,40727,04141,986114,159177,282205,380274,367262,326N50 contig (kbp)31.210.75.232.727979.93623.422.029.221.3Repeat content39.531.835.237.59.434.437.737.642.4737.359.82No. protein-coding genes19,40617262-13,32115,50817,47223,32314,04319,32719,633\--Information is taken from the NCBI database (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly>), with additional data from the primary papers in which the findings were originally published. ^a^Manual scaffolding

The gene parameters listed in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} compare well to those of other vertebrates (see also Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Comparisons of gene parameters among *Pogona vitticeps*, *Gallus gallus*, *Python bivittatus*, *Anolis carolinensis*, and *Pelodiscus sinensis* genomes

Concluding remarks {#Sec11}
------------------

The quality of the *P. vitticeps* assembly is comparable to that of other published squamate genomes. This genome assembly, coupled with the availability of a BAC library and the development of a high-density physical map for each chromosome, provides an unparalleled resource for accelerating research on sex determination, major histocompatibility complex evolution, and the evolution of adaptive traits in squamates to complement the advances brought about by the sequencing of the *A. carolinensis* genome \[[@CR25]\].

Availability of supporting data {#Sec12}
===============================

The genomic and transcriptomic sequence reads and assemblies have been deposited in the ENA under the project accession number PRJEB5206 (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for a complete list of accession numbers). The genome sequence has been submitted to GigaDB \[[@CR34]\] along with other supporting resources, including:SoapDeNovo2 pvi1.1.Jan2013 genome assembly (ENA accession number ERZ094017)Trinity *de novo* transcriptome assembly (ENA accession number ERZ097159)Peptide and coding sequences for the pvi1.1.Jan2013 assemblyGene annotations and repeat annotations for the scaffoldsSequence Read Archive accession numbers for all sequencing runs.

The annotated *P. vitticeps* genome sequence can be accessed through a publicly available genome browser \[[@CR35]\].
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BAC

:   Bacterial artificial chromosome

bp

:   Base pair

ENA

:   European Nucleotide Archive

indel

:   Sequence insertion or deletion

k-mer

:   Short sequence of length k

LINE

:   Long interspersed nuclear element

LTR

:   Long terminal repeat

N50

:   50 % of the genome sequence is contained in contigs (or scaffolds) equal to or greater than this length

ORF

:   Open reading frame

SINE

:   Short interspersed nuclear element

SNP

:   Single nucleotide polymorphism
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